Happy Mother’s Day

Appetizers
Baked Clams

a bonwit classic

Shrimp Cocktail

9

Fresh Mozzarella

New England Clam Chowder 7

8

plum tomatoes, roasted peppers

Bang-Bang Shrimp 13

Fried Calamari

thai chili glazed crispy shrimp

Entrees

14

13

spicy tomato garlic sauce

Accompanied by our traditional Bonwit Inn Greek Salad served “family style”. This is limited to one

Plate sharing charge $8

serving per table. Additional salads are $10. No substitutions please.

Bonwit Seafood special

36

broiled combination of young lobster tail, shrimp, sea scallops, crab
cake, baked clams, salmon and fillet of sole finished with a scampi sauce

Beef Short Ribs

28

slow braised boneless ribs finished in a merlot
wine demi-glace with crispy onion strings

Shrimp Scampi

26

Sautéed jumbo shrimp over linguini with scampi sauce

Chicken Boscaiola

25

sautéed in light egg batter finished in a madeira wine sauce
with sun-dried tomatoes, diced asparagus, wild mushrooms

Filet Mignon*

36

grilled and served with cabernet butter and roasted cipollini onion

Rigatoni with Vegetables

19

broccoli rabe, sun dried tomatoes, zucchini and yellow
squash sautéed with extra virgin olive oil and garlic

Salmon

26

pan roasted served over spinach and baby tomato couscous
with a balsamic vinegar reduction

Veal & Shrimp

28

sautéed scaloppini of veal finished in a chardonnay wine sauce with
garlic, fresh basil and a touch of tomato garnished with jumbo shrimp

Children’s Selections
Fried Chicken Tenders with fries 12

Penne with Butter or Tomato Sauce 10

Desserts
Chocolate Souflette 8
warm chocolate center topped with
vanilla ice cream and chocolate syrup

Rice Pudding 6
served in an almond cookie tuille with
strawberries, cinnamon and whipped cream

Chocolate Cake 8
with chocolate mousse and ganache

Apple Tart 8
vanilla ice cream and caramel sauce

Ice Cream 6
served in a crisp almond tuille
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, coffee, or
raspberry sorbet

Cheese Cake 8
served with raspberry sauce

* This item can be cooked to your liking. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish, shell fish, and fresh eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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